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the cheek, by reason of which its width is excessitc. goat, (TA,) [ceasilng
to yildl her milk ;] wrho:
(0,1.)
_ [It is also an inf. n. of 3, q. v.]
milk is going away: (K, TA:) or a she-camn
.L
One who has the quality of turning that las lost her young one, and nJose nmilk /i(
away.from tle crimes, sins,faulks, or offences, of
others, and offorgiring; [or rather wont to turn
away &c.;] as also C U : (TA:) tl,
(t,
TA,) as an epithet applied to God, (TA,) means
thl Ve'ry Forgiving; or Ile iwho fmoyicr
much.
(I, TA.) - And Generous; (]g;) because the
generous man forgives those who act injuriously
towards him. (TA.) - And A womlan soho
turns aroayfrom one; who forsakes one's society:
as though not giving aught but her side. (I(.)

gone. (IAar, TA.)-. .;o
L.
occurring, in a trad., means [Not lifiinf up, c
elevating, his head,] nor putting forth his chee)
nor inclining on one side. (L.)
~ ". 1A man exc&vively
!wide
from C..
(..)

in the forelwad

r.

.o : ssee CA~, in two places._ [Hence,]
';.-~
signifies A swnord; as also t ;a.i:
(K: Ihut see wllat follows:]) accord. to IAar,
,_,r;. [its pl. (.K)] signifies .,!ords; because
the.y are made broad, or wide, and lengthened
out, in the forging: (S:) or, as some say, it signifies broad, or ivile, snords. (TA. [See also
;a., ..]) Lcbeccd says, describing clouds,
0

,

'·.

1V/ide, or broad; (S, K;) as als
dc's~l 4 a,ai t,L j f
.A~, (.K,) which latter is the more conmmon
[Ai tJhough there were swvords, or broad swords,
both applied in this sense to a sword, and to any upon
thleir .mnnitsr, and wailing women having
Cc": see uamL, in four places. [It is
thing; and t
&' significs the same. (TA. ),upon them the pieces of rmag nWAicdh .uch women
properly a coll. gen. n.: as such signifying Any
hold in wcailing andl rith nwhich they make signs]:
~ta
. 5JIL
l tl 1i.
qj
The face of thi
kind of thing made flat and broad or wide: as, One says,
(S, TA:) Az says that lhe likens the lightning,
for instance, plate, or expanded metal: n. un. nrord is side, or broad; from ta &;l.l.
(S. ) in the darkness of the clouds, to broad nwords:
with ;, meaning a piece tereof.] _ [Hence, as And
. .i
&i, (S, A,K,) and
: , (TA:) and IAar says that aLa.. here means
it is supposed to be an expanded solid substance,]
(IAar, TA,) and t
, (A, [this last rclatin1 swords: but as some relate the verse, the word
^.La1l, (K,) or ui.;l ll,
(TA,) is one of to the agent,])
Ire struck him with the breadthl, oi is t z 't~
[meaning women clap)ing their
the names of JIearen. (], TA.)
width, [or Jat,] of the swonld; (S, A, I;) no t hanl]; as though he likened the clou(ls' disoover,
with its edge: (A:) and
J ,. 4. ing themselves when the lightning shone from
A wide, or broad, stone; (T, ;) as also
lIe
struck
him withi the swrord not with, it them, and they opened, and then met together after
T
(T) and Y .: (s:) or [t
the lightning's becoming extinct, to the clapping
a and] breadth, but ,rith
its edge. (TA.) And J.
of women's handls: (S: in some copies of which,
t l
and
-- [which last is p]. of Ia..gA a]
A!J.l
a..A man wide, or broad, in respect %t
,dl
is put for .,'l :) or, accord. to this readsignify ride, or broad, stona, whtich are put over
l
ing, he likens the sound of the tllunder to women's
of the head; (S, TA;) and so u,.,
'4j
graves: (A:) or
clatpping of their hands. (TA.) -Also A sheand tl
signify wide, (TA.)
Also Iaving the two sides of hkis lmd
or broad, anid thin, Stones; (IC, TA;) one of depressed, and the side (ftlhe forchead prominepnt, camel (T, L) that is kept from being milked, in
which is called i2_ ' and t i.tL:
(TA:) and (1., TA,) and the owcilput al.o prominent and order that shec may becomefat. (T, L, g.)
anything wide, or broad, (Mgh, MNb, TA,)Jsch consrlicuo?s: (TA:) or luravin the fore and hiul
and its pl.: sec L .
as a stone, (TA,) and a plank, or board, (Mglh, pa,ts of the lead projecting. (AZ, Mgh1.) And A head e~mpressed in the parts ne.zt the
TA,) and tks like, (TA,) is termed L
. (Mgh,
t~.~~: see A~ , in two places.
tempisx, so as to be long betwen the forehead and
MNb, TA) and VIJ~A : (TA :) whence one says,
tle back of the neek. (.1.).A nose st,aight in
~. t.M One who comaniu adulterty, or fornica.· tp ' e
l
1 [le the bone; (1C,TA;) haring the bone erve nwith tion, with
any woman, whether she befirce or a
purchased a houe in whichA oere p)lates of gold the forelead. (TA.)
And A nmooth, or sof, slare. (g.)
and ofstltc.]. (Mgh.) The pl. ,la signifies or smnootl and soft, aul beautijfl, face. (Lh, /V.)
- Applied to a sword, (TA,) Inclined, or bent:
,
also [particularly] The ldanhs, boards, or leavus,
(S, (, TA:) and inverted, or rerserd: (Ibn( ,) of a door. (;, I.) And 1Vile, or broad, Buzurj, V, TA:) that is turned upon its edge 1. ;'.i, (,, M A,Mgh, ]g,) aor. t, (S, IM,
(t, M, Mgh) and ;L4;
swordl; (A, [ ;) one such sword being termed wrhen one strikes with it: and that is inclined, or Mgh, 1],) inf. n. '.
(M;)
lie
bound
him,
bound
him fast or made
bent,
shaen
one
desires to sheath it. (TA.)- It is
JZ.a.e': (~ :) or this latter signifies [simply] a
liin fast, (8, M, A, Mgh, 1,) shackl drlim, or
said in a trad.,
swo,rd; and t
J 1i 1 4
', words.. (i[am
;J
p. 32.)
fettered him, in iron &S., (M,) or with iron,
neaning
t
The
heart
of the believor is inclined to (A,) or writh a [collar of iron put wpIon the
And The J30l [or lprincipal bones, nmnely, the D
neck
frontal, occipital, and two paridal, bone,] of he truth; (f, L;) as though its side (a.L i. e. or around the neck and hands tothker, sneh as
the head; (v ;) a single one of these being termed d ;l4) were placed upon it. (L.)
is cald] J3; (L;) and t
And ~
(M, ,)
]o, inf. n.
Lr..L.. (TA.) AndL.L
ppplied
to
a heart signifies also t TlSrned away
(A,) or t
.3, (8,) signifies the same; (S, M, IC;) and
a
(I,) or each of these, (TA,) signifies The face, afron the truth: (TA:) [or] so applied, in whicrA so t *.l,
(],) or this last has a different sigor nu,faee, of anything wide, or broad. (, I, a:re combinedfaith and hypocrisy: (V, TA:) or, nification from the two other verbs mentioned
TA.) And 4;ii AiA The exterior hin, ncecord. to Kh&lid, thatfallsshort of its duty; in above, as expl. below. (L)
rhich is latent rancour, maleolence, malice, or
cuticle, or ca fkin, of fac. (.)
uidte; and wrhich is not sincere in i rdeliion:
2: see above. -[Hene,] one says, gxh.,
4 ., 4,
s
,Sh, TA:) or it means doubbe-faced; one who
9iS, in£ n. j,el
I overcamen hAi by my
wet tLhe un~lleve with onU face, and the be- speecl.
(A, TA.)
eL.; and its n. un., with t: see a.., in liieverr with anotier face; CLo signifying the
4. Al, (8, M, A, L,) inf. n. i ,t (v,)) .e ,
five places._ Also t Camchl whoseohumps have 'face," ofanything. (IAth, TA.)
And .iJl
gave him; (,M, A, L;) gave himfre , or
becom lary,, (QK, TA,) o that the hwump of the is
s a name of The siath of the arrow umd in the gratuitoudly; (L;)
property, or a slave: ( :) it is
shwe-calmd occupies the whole of her back: n. un. §
am called
(
;)
also jXl.
doubly
trans.
(M.)
One says, i_.
with t: (TA:) pl. ,_..
-;; S"
and '.t;:
(IC:) (t
TIA
1L,
l %i [If thou teach me a word,
likened to wide, or broad, stones or similar things,
Jg..JI
Striking with the side of th erily thob gi~at me what is worth a thousand
lIccause of their hardnes. (TA.)
rord, not writh the edge; (TA;) triking witA dirhems]. (A, TA. - See also 1.
A she-camel, (I,) and a ewe, or she- tA
eface of thenord. (O.) See also i,.
.o: see the next paragraph, in three place.
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